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. lesmoine3, Iowa, Nov. 5.

j. -

v vc;;o- - t . Philadelphia, Nov. 5. !

Republicans claim Delaware by 1500
to 2,003. ;

r scattering rtturns irom rennsyivania
8howr gains over Governor's vote for
Grant, , .".

'
' "' '

' ' Wilmington, Nov. 5.
Grant's majority in Wilmington is

905. Conservative sain of 46. . '
.

. . . . j Washington, Nov. 5. '

The1 Cincinnati Gazette telegraphs'
Ohio bpensmp well. ' i i -

bcattenng returns show Republican
gains. '

Connecticut has gone Republican by
2,500.' TV--'

HawleV, Republican, elected to Con
gress in Hartford district " i,

u . . ALIUAdUltlA, J.XO?. it. ,
,. Tie vole in this city between Greeley

and,Gract.,Huhter for.'. Congress 28

..Jorth Carolina is conceded tor the
Republicans by 5,000.

ft--) it 'it- - .. ; aiAiait, xtoy. o.i
r Grant gains 064 in . Portland. 272 in'

Lewiston, 601 m Bangor.
t ' I " ;' "i I San Prancisco. Nov. 5.
'.Both' parties claim the; city J election

, f - a m sr v
MOBILE, ALA., JNO V. O.

Seven .counties give one thousand
rnajority for Greely. The vote is much
ncreasea. ..;.v. f,v :, :t .t ...

hfh V'V?? I: Memphis, Nov. 5. ,

I Maynard. Congressman at Large car
ries the county. The contest is close
for Congress in this district

r V.'"--
-

- Augusta, Nov. 5.
Greeley's maiority in the city is 800

in the county 500.- - : ; .

It is quite probable that tbe majority
ia the eighth district will be 4,000 for
Greeley.' i .. j3 .'

General - Wright Democrat, elected
to Congress by a large majority.

t j Jackson, Nov. 5.
1 Forty three townships give Grant

8,656 majority, .
:

'f Rochester, N." YNov. 5. --

r Sixteen women headed by Susan B.
Anthony voted 15 for Grant and 1 for
Greeley. ; ,' ;:. .'

; n ' ' Lock Port, Nov. 5.
Grant's majority in Niagara county

is about 1,000. ' - i
' "

. , ; Atlanta. Ga;, Nov. 5.
Greeley .carries Georgia by twenty

thousand. AH Democratic Congr
men elected. , .

i Returns from Indiana are coming in
slowlv. Large Republican gains ; are
reported from all sections of the State.

j - Alexandria, Nov. 5.;

Harris in the 7tb', Hintori in the 8th
district elected to Congress. - s ;

Philadelphia, Nov. 5. y

Delaware county gives Grant a gain
of 950. . ' . t r

Alleghany county gives Grant a gain
of 7,000. - : if ,

Lycoming county gives Grant a gam
of 850, u

Chester county gives Grant a gain of
2,500. ... .- - .ft.,.'.;

. F ' Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 5.
'

Republican gain 3,112. '

Jt, ; . c , Cincinnati, Nov. 5.
Oje, precinct: in v the second and

fourth wards gives 48 Republican gain.
Hopkinsville, Ky., Nov. 5.

Partial returns indicate Grant's ma
jority in Christian county will be about
800. i V. ' ' ' '

.

' j ; 't ; Concord, N., ILNov. 5: t
"I Eighty'. , towns give Grant ; 17,063,-Greele-

.14,280. . spattering 167. The
same towns gave ,in 1868 Grant 17,801,
Seymour 13,702. r .. .

. ,t
1

r ; Montpelior, Vt-- i Nov. 5. '

HSixty six towns, give Grant 18,165,
Greeley 4,928. --

' The O'Connor vote is very, light The
three Republican nominees are elected
to Congress by the usual majority.
' Grant's majority ia the State is thirty

' ' "one thonsanfl.
XT' ' o : New York, Nor. 5.

f Roberts," Republican, is d to
Congress by 2,500 majority. 1

f'. si : Chester Co, Pa.. Nov 5.
Republican gain of 2,522. , '

i Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5.
Returns throughout the State indi

cate Grant's maiority at 40 to 45,000 ,

''t. ' 'New YorkV'Nov. ;

.
i Rochester city" gives . 1,233 Republi-

can gtm. ,, -
'

4. :

; s s ji: , ; ;j oavannan, ua.; jxqv. o.
liawles, Democrat, is probably elect-

ed to Congress. , i , '.
J ; ' .New York, Nov. 5. ,

majority 'in this city I is
22,928. i : '- - - ' : I '
: f M

r Indianapolis, Nov. 5.

Thirty two town3 and wards show
a net Republican gain . over Hcndrick's
vote of 680. '. ' 1 "

Tallahassee, Noy. 5. f

Partial returns indicate the election
of Bloxham, the . Liberal candidate for
Governor, "

.

M; i i - Portland, Me., Nov. 5.
j The State . is carried, for , Grsnt by
about the ' same majority as '

in 18C8,,
when it was 28.033.1 : J ;

,A --! .:, Concord, N. H., Nov. 5.
"

b- - ; . "'
The' Stafc goes "for Grant by over

4,000 majority. '
; '

' Nov. 5.; v ... Washington,
The Gazette telegraphs Ohio Republi

can bv 25,000. . , . X y" 'Ts

r;:. Uhnrltston, JXOV. O. y
Grant has carried South Caruiina by

a he;ivy majority
New York, Nov. 5

304Jc lection Viistricts give Greeley
5.638inajori'y: ' 204 districts to hear

from: .: a v?.;

City ot Philadelphia gives Grunt gain
J.193iovc,r Ocroter election. State g-'n-

Radiealby' large majority ,;J;

! H
: Milwankee, Nov. 5.

if. Partial returns from four counties k'ivb
three thousand mjrity for ; Greeley, a
Democratic gain t' 3 J2--r- . y

; ; : Fbankfobt, Ky., O-t- . 6.- -

Returns ind4cate,'atX full Republican
and aifajlifig, off; of '

rine-tliird'- ot Uhe
Deiriocrafic". yotGfeelerV majority
prcbabl v' llcri4 thousand. 'Drincrntic

ijoogrcssmen electid in everr district

YOL. I.

The FritE Yesterday Morsiso.
Iu our yestei day's issue we gave a brief
and hurried account of the fire on Ilills-bor- o'

street, which in a very short time
converted into ashes two stores on the
corner of West street. In the desti uc-ii- on

of these, buildings Rale'ijjh sus-

tains the loss of one of its ancient land-
marks. The buildings were erected in
1818 by a gentleman by the name of
Brassfield, and known first as Brass-field'- s

Inn, and afterwards as the "Jug"
tavern, a locality well noted in North
Carolina history. X. :

The "Jug"' tavern was the head-
quarters ot . all the sporting gents of
that day. The street that now leads to
the capital gate, was the old quarter
race ground, and the cock pit was stak-
ed off on the spot now occupied by the
residence of. Robert H. Jones.

These sports yielded to the march of
civilization, and Jug tavern was, in
1835, transformed into the two store
rooms, the largest of which was first

Jordan Womble, Esq. They were
never altered, but remained the same
intil their destruction.

As previously mentioned, tho fire is
supposed to have been the work of an
incendiary. Major Williams, (col.) in
whose story the fire originated, is not
only knowu to be a man of good char-
acter; but is said to be very careful and
particular. He left no light or fire burn-
ing in the bouse, and considering the
fact that it was so soon enveloped in
flames, there can be no doubt that it
was set on fire.

As there is no water in the city, ol
course the two Fire Engines could. do
nothing, but the members of the "Res-- ;
cue" and Victor did effective service

assisting the Hook and Ladder and
Bucket Companies.

It was fortunate that no wind was
blowing at the time or the destruction
would have been immense. ' The, resu
dence of R. II. Jones was thought to be

imminent danger at first, but the
double rows of trees between this resi-

dence and the burning store saved him,.
As soon.asthe election news.is over, we
propose to keep a standing head in our
local columns on the importance of
city water works.

,

A Good Oke on Gov. Vanck Gov

Vance introduced Miss Jeannie Patter-
son on both occasions .of her public
readings at Charlotte. Of course the
introduction was accompanied by gal-

lant language and graceful compliments
tributes to Miss Patterson's great

merits and accomplishments. Governor
Vance is always equal to any emergency,
and when he bos grace, modest worth
and Southern beauty for his theme, the
readers of the News can imagine how
eloquently and with propriety of lan
guage and manner he acquitted him-
self.

In one of her pieces of recitation,
Mrs Caudle's Lecture, Mrs. Caudle be-

rates her poor husband on the sin of
joining the Masons. She tells him that
she believes the order is all a pretence
and a humbug that there is nothing
real or genuine in it that it is all fun
and nonsense, adding, , "tuat men who
are fond of jokes are good for nothing,
silly creatures, no account to themselves,
their wives or acyboly else." When
Miss Patterson concluded the sentence,
she paused for a moment and cast a
significant glance at Governor ; Vance
who was occupying a seat on tier right.
As the Governor is accused of a slight
partiality lor jokes himself. Miss Patter-
son's manner,- - which seemed . to say
"but Governor, you are an exception,''
brought down the house in a tumult of
applause, mingled with wild shouts ot
laughter. 5

Appointments by the Bible Aoest.
The Rev. P. A. Strobel, Bible Agent

for the State, has requeued us .o pub-

lish the following appointments : .
Asbboro, Randolph county Sunday,

November 10th. ,

Pittsboro, Chatham county Tuesday,
November 12th, 7 P. K. ;

Toomer, HaHFett county Thursday,
November 14th, 7 p. m. ,
: Carthage, Moore county Sunday,
November 17th. :

,

Wadesboro, Anson county Tuesday,
November 19tb, 7 p. m. x

Rockingham," Richmond county-- 1

Sunday, November 24th.
Lomberton, Robeson county Tues-

day, November 26th, 7 P. M.
Elizabcthtown, Bladen county Thurs-

day, November 28th, 7 p. m. . .

" Fayettevillc, Cumberland county
Sunday. December 1st. .

. .

Clinton. Sampson county Tuesday,
December 3rd, 7 p. m.' .

Kenansvilie, Duplin county Thurs-
day, December 5th, 7 pm.

Wilmington, New Hanover county
Sunday, December 8th. ,

' Onslow county Tuesday,
December 18th, 7 p.m.

Smithville, Brunswick county Thurs-
day, December 12th, 7 p.m.
- Whiteville, Columbus county Suu-da- y,

Demcember 15th.
The Uhriitian Advocate and other

papers friendly to the Bible cause,' will
please copy. V
s Hymekial. On yesterday morning

at 0 o'clock, Mr. William. II. Hicks Jed
to the bymenial altar Miss Sallie Stooe
Strong,second daughter of Hon. George

V, Strong, of this city. The ceremtjoy
was performed at the residence of the
brides' fat heiy Rev. Dr. Mason of the
Episcopal church officiating.

After the nuptials were over, the bride
and groom were accompanied by the
bridesmaids and groomsmen to the
Raleigh and Gaston depot, where they
took the ten o'clock train for a North-
ern tour. The ; bride was dressed very
becomingly and .looked charming and
beautiful, while the groom seemed the
impersonation of happiness itself. , . .

fMay Heaven smile beneficently . on
tKeir wedded life !

"True love's the gift which God has given ;
To man alone beneath tbe Heaven :

It Is not fantasy's hot fire.
Whose wishes, soon as granted, fly;

Itlivethnot In fierce desire.
With dead desireit doth not die; ,

. It U the secret sympathy." ' ; - "
Th stiver linn, tbe silken tie. 1
Which heart toheart, and mind to mind,
In body and m sow can oma.'- -

, , y,

! It was three hundred and eighty years'
ago, Sunday, that America was dis-
covered.- If Columbns could ' have
known how valuable the property wonld
become, be would have undoubtedly
held on to it until after tbe election,
anyway. ; v.--

Greeley. The popular' majority for
Grant is placed at 350,000 The Herald
editorially says that whether the result
will be accounted for by the popular
strength of Gen Grant on one hand or
the weakness of Greeley and the feeble-
ness of the Liberal Republicans com-
bined with the Democratic bolt on the
other hand, it is in many respects tbe
most remorkable Presidential election in
the history of the country. ;

The Tribwu gives Grant 232 electoral
votes at the lowest v
and 78 for Greeley with rest doubtful.
There is scarcely paralell it says in
complctness route and triumph, it
argues that liberalism could not with-- ,
stand enormous - outlays of moneys d

by tho Republicans ia conduct-
ing .in the canvass. Gen. Grant tow
has four years more however with heavy
congressional majorities, and in what-
ever reform he may seek to .

effect, he
will have the aid of the Tribune- -

The World places Grant's popular
majority at three hundred thousand.
It says that the defeat is due to Demo-
cratic party , surrendering to Greeley
that demoralization consequent upon
the New York, ring peculation ol an
year or two ago, which disheartened
tbe party and caused the nomination at
Baltimore., That party had not recov-
ered in time from the Tammany taint
to do anything until it was too late, r

The Times' gives Grant three hun-
dred electoral votes and Greeley only
forty-thre- e, with the balance as doubtf-
ul,- . i, ; ..,; ' '

All but three election districts heard
from on the mayoralty vote. Tnis city
gives Havemeyer, rep.. 51,959 ; Law-
rence, Tammany, 48,505 ; O'Brien, Ap-pol- io

HalU 34,301 ; Havemcyer's plurali-
ty being 3,454. j ,?

The Assembly in the. State will proba-
bly stand, 44 Democrats to 84 Republi-
cans. The Senate is Republican, holding
over from last year.

The Tribunt, commenting on the re-

sult, Bays the . Liberal Republican
strength in North Carolina, Vermont
and Maine was pearly neutralized by the
Democrats, who would not "eat crow,"
when they could get five to twenty dol-
lars for not eating it" '
' The Congressional delegation is 23
Republicans and 10 Democrats. The
last delegation was fifteen Republicans
and sixteen Democrats. ' ;

Washington, Nov. 6.
Phelps, Republican, elected from the

fifth New Jersey District by a majority
I 2,580. - ,- - . . - '

Lowndes, Republican, elected Irom
the sixth Maryland district by a major
ity of 1,765.

New Jersey elects six Republican
Congressmen and a Republican joint
ballot The Republican majority twelve
thousand. :
' ilany Republican members of the

New York Legislature are opposed to
Conkling's reelection to tbe senate. ;

Schudder," Republican, elected from
the first New York district by a major
ityof 1,000. .

The Liberals carry but onVcounty in
Kansas.-- ;'''" ;; :

' Immense Republican ains in every
section of : Virginia heard from 1 justify
the conclusion that Grant has carried
the State. The Republicans claim it
and but few Democrats hold out in
claiming it for Greeley. ;

Greeley runs behind the State ticket
iu Florida. c

Louisiana, Liberals regard their suc-
cess almost certain by 10,000. ; ;
' Florida is also claimed by both par-
ties by a small raajority.

Dispatches ' from Nashville indicate
tbvt Maynard is elected Congressman at
large over Johnson and Cheatham.

' 7r;i f
s St. Louis, November 6.

The' county gives Greeley over 3,000
majority..

Chicago,' November 6.
- McCann's majority 8,000. Rice, Wood
and Farwell, reps., elected to Congress.
Majority , in tbe State about 35,000.
Twe've Republican members elected to
Congress from the State, f . ,

San Francisco, Nov. 6".

Page and Clayton. (Republicans, are
elected to Congress from California.

One hundred and forty precincts out-
side ot the city of San Francisco gives
Grant 6,720 majority.

i Richmond, Nov. 0.
, . Both partiea claim Virginia.

. . i Montgomery, Nov. 6.
Returns from Alabama are meagre.

Both parlies 6till claim the State.

north cakolina.
Official vote of Cabarrus: Greeley

940; Grant 796. . y
TheLondon Press and the American

Election.
London, Nov. 6.

The result ofhe Prcideritial elec
tion in America is published in London
this jmorning. The London-Telegra- ph

believes that Grant deserved reelection
and the fact that he has been again
chosen, disproves7' the assertion that
the "Republics .are ungrateful. j
The Standmrdma.kv .a violent attack
Uonthe Republican party, which it
says, "has done nationally what Tam-niau- yi

nd FL--k didocally. G --ant and
Gretli-- y are both , unfit for the position
of Pretident ot the United States, but it

Lsays of the two evils it believes the
people have uiaue the best choice.

Evacuation of Cities by the German
., Troops. .

'V - Paris, Nov. 6.
The Germnn troops have evacuated

the city of Rhtims and the town of
Vltry le Francai. Titese were the last
pobt.x retained by llicm in the depart-ine- nf

of Marne. . ;

Death of Gen. Meade.
. Nov. 0.

General Mende died this evening of
pneumonia. '''- - -

The IIorte Malady.
Philadelphi , Nov. 6.

Wet weather ugnivatei the horse
disease. Men are iiau iag wa-'oni-

.

y '
. . - ......

Tboy have a mili y o:np.uiy of
Mexicans in San Francisco cded the
Juarez Guard 8.

The American oyster has been pro-
nounced the best in the world. -

There are 16? unlicensed liquor shops
in New London Conn.

' - Potntoca in Maine aro selling for
thiitf cjjnts a bushel.

.Pick pockets are plenty on the Niw
York Central Railroad.

EX.ECTIOIC RETURNS- -
Raleigh . Grant. Greeley.!
Western 'Ward, ' 458 257 ;
Eastern Ward. . 422
Middle Ward,. . 119

.Baleigh Township, ... 35S 114 .

731359 '.

Grant's majority.
Gain on August vote, 82.
Only one precinct heard from ia the

county, Rhamkatte, which gives Grseley
majority of 17. " V

By Teleeraph. :

' - (Special to Daily News.)

Goldsboro, Nov. p
The election in Goldsboro . township

had; been the quietest ever held - Lerc.
About one hundred registered whites
tailed to vote. The negroes Totedi in--

full strength. The result in the. town
ship, 310 for Greeley. 513 for Grant.
Radical gain of 83 on August Tote. JNc
Biraigni-oui- a, i ne reports irom ceoniy;
precincts indicate great apathy; on toe
part of the whites... Nahunta township
reports 82 radical gain.

Boon Hill township, Johnston counl
ty, had no Greeley tickets till supplied
from here at 3 o'clock, P. M.

: .. - B.
COMPANY SHOPS.

Grant's majority at this box is 39.
" GREENSBORO. P"
Grant 524 ; Greeley 374. Radicals

gain GO over the August vote.
HIGH POINT.

Radical majority 72, a gain of 70 over
the August election.

- GREEN TOWNSHIP.

Reported to have gone (or Greeley.
but no majority given.

MOREHEAD PRECINCT.

Greeley majority 6.
FBANKLTNTON.

This precinct gives Giant 804: Gree
ley 161, a Radical gain ol 51 over the
August vote. -- ; , t

'
. SALISBURY.

At the ' Salisbury box - Grant 323 :
Greeley 254, republican gain ot 73.

kittrell's. t

The election passed off quietly. Grant
223; Greeley 126. I

;
WELDON.

Grant 452 : Greeley 196 : O'Conor 2.
The town perfectly quiet all day.

BXLLSBORO. '-- - i

The vote at this box stands. Grant
290 ; Greeley 238; O'Conor 3. This is a
falling off on both sides. -

KTTTRELLS. '

Republican gain 17 on August elec
tion.

i: v CONCORD.

Greeleys majority is six at this box.
None others heard from. , ,

'JAMBS CITY. "

Republican majority four hundred
and forty three; Republican gains

The indications are that Grant's ma
jority in Craven county will be between
1,600 and 1,700. The Democratic rote
is light. t

HENDERSON. .'

Greeley gains thirteen votes on the
State election, n

' t CHARLOTTE.

Grant's majority 118, gain of 94,

NEW BERNE. x
.'. - '

Grants majority in New Berne town
ship, including the city, nine hundred
and nlty eight. Republican gain sixty
SIX. - '

f

Election Hewa.
' Richmond, Nov. 5. ;

It will require official count to decide.
between Wise and Smith, foi Congress.
Stowell and Flatt is undoubtedly elect-
ed to Congress in the 5th district. Doubt
remains in five districts in electing dem
ocrats, atate conceded to Ureeley by
5,600. '.'t .,-f-

' 'U'tV - ?

. ' Omaha, Nov. 5. '

Grant's majority probably 10,000. ''

''"'J' - ; Boston, Nov. 5. .

One hundred and sixty-nin- e towns
give Grant 68,736. Greeley 82,128. Same
towns in 1868 gave Grant 65,059, Sey-

mour 27,023. Banks is defeated for
Congress by 4,000.

- i Nashville, November 5- -

Returns irom this State are' meagre,
but show that Greeley is ahead on the
State ticket. .

Tbe indications are that Andrew
Johnson is defeated for Congress, with
chances in favor of Maynard.

1 Indianapolis, Nov., 5. .'
One hundred and twenty six town

ships wards and precincts heard from
give Republican gain of 3,488. .The
Democratic Central Committee concede
the State by 5,000.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5.

Grant's majority in the city is about
43,000. Grant carries every ward.
v f Delaware, November 5.
15.000 for Grant

; v New Jersey, November 5. '

5,000 for Grant The Democrats lose
two Congressmen in Maryland as far as
heard from, no Conservative Congress-
man elected. ,v

It is claimed at the White House,
where they have despatches from every
State, that Grant will carry 270 electo-
ral votes.

Baltimore, November 5.

Lowendv Republican, elected from
the sixth Congressional district.

The fifth and seventh districts close.
Dispatches from all parts of the State
indicate heavy Republican gains.

Newark, November 5.
Returns from the State is incomplete,

but indicate from 5,000 to 6,000 for
Grant and a Republican majority in
both branches of the Legislature. Five;
out of seven Republicans elected to

' "Congress. , , ';
v Dubuque, Iowa, Nov. 5.

: Republicans claim the State by 50,-0- 00

majority. All the Republican Con
gressmcn elected.

Indiana, November 5.
Republicans claim the State by 20,-00- 0

majority.
. , Boston, Nov. 5.

Grant's majority in the State ia about
63,000.

Wilmington, Del, Not. 5. .

Vote close. The Republicans Claim
the State by a small majority.

Philadelphia, Not. 5.

Grant's majority in Pennsylyania is
90 to 100,000.. t

STATE NEWS.

J. B. Durham has left Cleavcland
connty for Texas.

Federal Court at Statesville, has
adjourned.

Jesse McNecley, of Iredell County,
is dend. .

Tnjt fighting Editor ot the Ashcville
Citizen weighs 215 lbs avoid upois,

Sallib Kate, infant daughter ot S,
W. Davidson, ot Murphy, died recently.

Thr U. S. Court will commence nt
Ash evil le on the 7th inst thnrsday.
'A new daily paper is to be started in

Newbern, to be called the Daily Liberal.
' The Supeiior Court fory Meckenburg

county will convene on the third Mon-
day. . .; l ,4, i

;

.- -

aiik juzcn claims the honor lor JJun-- ;
combe, as tho champion western county .'
for tobacc3. '

The local Editor of the AJuville Ci-t-
'

urn has been caned wifh a very nice
ivory headed stick v

The StatestiUe Intelligencer saysth--
a new Factory will go into operation
there shortly. . . j

Rev. George Patterson has return-- ,
ed to Wilmington from' his Northern
trip. ' : :",

The two robbers, J. L. Smith, and
Wm. Williams, have been safely lodged
in Wilmington jail.

The Wilmington Journal says the ?
'

" Cotton picker" to be on exhibition at
the Wilmington Fair, will do the work
of 80 hands.

Geo. W. Dill, the agent of tho New
York and Newbern Steamship Co,, has
beea on a visit to New York to secure
more steamers in order to meet the in-

creasing demand of shippers from New- - j,bcrn. .' .: f

The Editor of the Wadesboro' Argun '
is hard oqtli. cancer doctor. Hear
him : One Charles Yardley tells a yarn
about a yard and a halt long of how ho r
cured cancer with his wild tea. People
up here are not as green as .his tea, and
as ror our part we are tea totallers, and
don't want any "cancer yarb."

A Greeley and Brown poll, 74 leet
long, from which floated a haudsome
flag, was raised on the public square at
Statesville last week amid the cheers or
a large crowd, as we learn from the
Statesville Intelligence.

The Asheville Citizen contains the
account of a sad accident that belell
Mr. R. W. Porter, a young gentleman of
high standing in that community, who
fell from the stage about five miles from,
the town en route to Old Fort, and f rom
the effects ot which he died on Tuesday
last He was buried with Masonic
honors on Wednesday. .

. The Wilmington Journal says that an,
old colored woman, by the name ofJane
Wrightj dropped dead in the yard of
her residence, on Brunswick, between
Second and Third streets, about day-
light yesterday morning. Coroner
Howlett was notified and a jury of in
quest was empanneled, when the verdict
was returned that she came to her death
from heart disease. . V

The Statesville Intelligencer tells how
a certain bashful young man from --

Statesville in attendance at the Char-lot- to

Fair got things a little mixed. lie
was one day stindtng in Floial Hall
conversing with a lady of hi acquain-
tance, when another young gentleman
and lady walked up. The lady first '

mentioned introduced our fiieu.l to c

them, when he made a low bow to the '
gentleman and grasped the lady warmly
by the hand. .

Speaking ot the horse aiidmly, the
Charlotte Observer says new tirade
ot names has been thrown into our-lan- -.

guagc by the appearance of lb strangn --

horse, malady which is so
iwiftly and with such destruction over :

the land. Hippoiiiinnorrltea, hiopoy-mosi- s,

cpizffotis, hippii inaUrin,
pic, typhuidc-larvngi- te, equine inlluen
za, and a number of other equally clas- -
sieal and jaw-breaki- names an;' now
in vogue. ' Blind Stuguers" is about '

the plain English of it all.

The Wilmington 6'far of Saturday
says ; " We were shown yesterday a
very handsome pulpit,, with circular
steps to correspond, just Completed for
the Baptist church in Favetteville. The ;

pulpit is made i f our native curk-- pine,
trimmed with black Walnut,. It is of
Octagon: sjiyle, witli double p.innels of
Gothic architecture. All the work wai
done ly hand cxccptiie base and caps
of the columos. Mr. John Sholar, of v

this city, executed the work with his
own hands, and we conratu! c.v .ur
Baptist iriends in Fayetteville on ili "j
fact that their church will be adorned .'
by as handsome a pulpit as can le found''
anywhere." '

Tub Wilmington Star says tint "n
white man by the nameot Jtdin Craves,
well known alxut tb oyster ful--iV'- f

this city, where he was fr.i quvn ly em-

ployed in the capacity l an "ovsht
butcher," died on yester-la- in a Ikuic
onChesnut, between Front, and 'Water
Streets, in rather indigent circiMii-UHiicVf- ,

and after a veiy bri 1 Hh.'wt.iUl icmU
being u period ur-- d by uiteiiipeiunee '
aud exposure. We learn that deceased
served tlirodli" ihe war in a 'company
from New Orleans, known as the "Lou
siana Tiiiern," with whom hu came to
inia Estate, lie is said to liavc come
from a good fami'y in New Orleans
and it may be a source n melancholy
satisfaction to them to know where he
."sleeps his last fclecp.''

The Statesri!lee,fr iives the
following acf.auit u the arre! t C'!' -

BXttr. Hi til-to- n, UU nl.l f ' I

sixty five. Wli-- , on' H.ii.ii tl nt-;- , h:kx'.
was dialed fro:.n t nun to ciu t, vi ut

tvt n I. ting .abii-- . ! et ! rijti :;
He has lieeti confined :! nu'iU-li- s

'

in jU, and is iu-- 'under-- . lnd t'-- r hi
appeariince. II" r. been kiK-cke-

about from pillar to post a. treat cost;
to h'uiisell'. to sny nothing ot dcttnfi. hi
from )hht, and i.- to d;iy "no lu-ar- a
trial than when first arrested. These
facts we have Irom Baxter himself, who
natures tu lhat there aresooresof others ,

in the same condition he is. These are
innocent nien and arc; virtually slaves,
and must come or go at the bidding ot
this inquisition called i emift ol justice !

What mockery I Did ever a free people
bear such oppression so patiently ! and ;

how muc: l ii r wiV. lU-- y b:ar it be-

fore they huil their oppressors from
power?" :

THE HIPHORHINNORRHOEA.

ITS APPEARANCE IN THE CITY

NQ , FA TA L CA SES, REPORTED.

Oor Merchants Preparing far the Emergeicy. a

Yesterday morning the epizootic ap-

peared at Wyunc, Yancey & Co.'s Sta-bles.t- he

trotting horse "Pomeray,' lately
exhibited at the Weldon Fair, showing

the first -- symtomB. Lonper, who made
his1 mile in 2:37, beating Twist, on the
Fair Ground track, at the late State
Fair,1 was next taken. ' Fannie Hay-
wood, tho favorite of all, who has won
'every race for which 3he was entered in
Raleigh,, Goldsboro and Weldon, and
for; whom her owner, Jos. Haywood,
Esq., has refused $2,500., Cash was the
next victim. We visited the . Stables
yesterday, and fonnd them all seeming
Iv comfortable with the exception of
Pomeroy, who seemed to be suffering a
great deal. . His discharge from the
nose was very profuse, and he experi-
enced much ' difficulty in breathing.
Their owners and trainers were doing
all they knew how for their relief
adopting principally ' the y treatment
adopted by the U. S. Army, which ap-
peared in the Daily News of Novem-be- r

3rd. ; x-

Other horses in the Stable are being
taken!, and the malaria will donbtless
spread to every stable in the city.

Our merchants and cotton factors,
with a commendable zeal and charac-
teristic enterprise, have already ordered
in readiness a sufficient number of oxen
to prevent J any 1 interference with . the
regular order of business.

It is to be hoped that the eppihippic
has fallen on cs in a good season, as the
weather is mild and the atmosphere dry
and we trust uo serious results wilt fol-

low. ' .5- - ;

t m .. ;

The Louisiana Election the ' State
f:V- Goes lor Greeler. . , 4

I New Orleans, Nov. 5.

The election here yesterday passed off
quietly.. Warmouth thinks the State
has gone for Greeley by 15,000, and
claims 3 and probably 4 Conservative
Congressmen.' " -

' The general impression is that the
city has gone for Greeley and the fusion
ticket by from ten to twelve thousand.
In Meridan Greeley has three hundred
majority out ol nine hundred votes.
The Liberals claim five hundred major-
ity in Webster Parish. Franklin Parish
gives Grant 800 majority, but elects the
fusion ticket. Colisean Parish gives
Greeley and the fusion ticket about 600
majority.

r .'' New York, Nov. 5. .

-- The Tribune and 7 Herald say that
Greeley has carried Louisiana by from
12 to 15,000 majority.

Note. The regular State election in
Louisiana occurred on yesterday. By
snecial act of Congress, in order to
avoid the necessity of holding two elec
tions. Louisitna was allowed to vote
for President on the same day with the
State election. Ed. News.

General Election News.
Washington, Nov, 5.

; ! New York advices say that the city
presents a grand holiday . appearance,
and election passing off ouietlv.

Rochester advices say that Susan B.
Anthony and eight other women voted.
Eighteen women were registered in the
same district -

k A dispatch from Wilmington, N. C,
savs that returns indicate a light vote
With Greelev gains. -

J A Dover (N. H.) dispatch says there
will be a full vote there. The pleasant
weather will allow invalid voters to
come out. .

A Manchester (N. H.) dispatch says
that the Democrats claim they will re
duce the Republican majority ia that
place 100. Both parties claim the
State.' . ...

Dispatches from every quarter say the
election is progressing quietly.

1 The London . Daily New savs that
Earl Russell is about to publish a vol
ume of "Essays on tbe Rise and Prog
reBS of the Christian Religion in the
Wars of Europe from the Reign of Tibe
rius to the end of the Council of
Trent." .v .:

Worse and worse ! We recorded the
other dav that the Herald called the
horse disease the "Hipporhinorrhea.?'
That was bad enough, but now here
comes the Courier dea Etatt Unit and
says it is " L'Epilaryngorrhippodemic "
.What next! x

Jacob Lenz. of Baltimore, thinks he
has suffered to the extent of about three
thousand dollars on account of Miss
Mary Schomm refusing to marry him
after she had promised to do so. Jacob
therefore has brought suit against Mary
for that amount.- - 1 ';-- ; J

The Philadelohia Mint has com- -

menced the melting of one dollar uold
nieces, to be converted into pieces of
lamer denomination.- - Twenty millions
of this description are ta be received.

- Tho farmers of Long Island admit
that they have no causes lor complaint,
which is something; wonderful, l ueir
crops are all in, and every discription is
abovc-th- e average yieta.

A rattlesnake has been killed Jat East
Alton,:N. H., which was supposed to

' have been twenty-on- e years old and was
four feet long. .

A woman in Arkansas has ku kluxed
her, husband. Against all entreaties he
persisted in staying late at his lodge,
and she gave him a coat of tar and
feathers. . ; '

" ' The ardor of the New York Bun man
ba3 cooled since a printer made him
ay "Away with the Bustle" instead of

"Away with the Bastile." ,

Sixty-fiv- new colors in drt&s materials
have been introduced to the notice of
the feminine, worl i this iall.
"

Tight-fitting-, ; sleeveless jackets of
velvet will be much worn over street
costumes of silk during this month.'

A cigar factory has just been started
in Key West, Fla., which will employ
500 hands. . . .

Detroit, Mich., sends off more fine cut
tobacco - than - any ther city in the
Union. : - . -
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LOCAL MATTER.

Ed C. WOODSON, Editor.

llDyisOBY, Members of the Execu
TtVB COMMITTEE OK THE STATE AOBI- -

cqLYUBAi. Society. Mr. T. M. Holt,
President of the North Carolina Agri-

cultural Society, lias appointed the follo-

w-in named t gentlemen throughout
the State to let in concert with the
Executive Committee, and it is to be
hoped ' that each one of them "Will feel
the responsibility . resting on him, and
take an especial pride in aiding in this
;reat tnte. prise. The Executive Com,
:niUeo will meet once euch month, and
the; will expect at each meeting to hare
comnninlcaiions from' some inembcrs of
thi advisorv committee, makin&r bus-t-J C by
nations and in other ways forwarding
UlC iUKItCt 111 wit uuvicij. t.

If each member will look at the arti-
cles in bis neighborhood, which should
le exhibited at the State Fair, ai d in
dure the owners to brio; them forward,
then what sr grand success we might
expect f . This is "something that con
o-rn- s every person in the State, whether
he has a spark of Stats pride la him or
not. We are half a century behind hand
in agriculture and the various improve-
ments of the age, and it is now high
time we were, waking trp and viewing
the thin as it'la. Pon't let us any
longer contend that oars is the garden
spot of the earth when we have not the

1 .- -l i a. - !i
by

I Jno. Q. Williams,
f ' . Ch'm'n Executive Com.
The following are the names of the

gentlemen appointed : , '' Y
Hon. M W Ransom, R S Tucker, W inP Davis, Dr. Eugene GressOm, T D

Ho, C W Garrett, Wm Grimes, Dr.
V ,V Young, Julius Lewis, W F Shutlz,
W i A Hearne, A M McPheters, Col.
L W Humphreys, Maj. Jno Devcreux,
J M Rosenbaum, W T Blacknall, J03
3 Jones, R T McAden, Thus Webb,
Jeff Fisher, W R Pool, SG Hayes,; C
A Hatch, - Kihbrew, Edmond Jones,
Capt Jno Eudy, N Coffield, F G Foster,
Col. Walter Lenoir, T D Johnson, Hon.
A C AIcAlister, i VoL J Parrott,
D G Fowl, H G Williams, Col. S L Fre-
mont, D A Jenkins, J R Thigpen, Maj.
T H Blacknall, N M Long, Col. W H
Harrison, J.I P Prairie, Dr. R I J as
Hicks,'. tH W 'Fries, Col. A W
Shaffer, T J Sumner, W D Williams,

Josiah Turner, Maj. J A Engelhard, L
Frdclich, A A McKethan, J W Dun-
ham. Geo Snow, T M R
Talcott, J M Linsay, "Wesley
Whitaker, Mayor of Raleigh ;
A F Page, Gen. J C Gorman T W
Dewey, J C Blount, Hon W A Smith,
A T Mial, Dr J T Leach, R W Wynne,
DV'C L Hunter, R G Dunn, J Hobgood,
D C Murray, W W Kennedy, Mai Jan-atlia- n

Evans,.J W Scott, M L Holmes,
J A Johnson. Col W S Davis, Hon E G
Readc, Walter Steele, Eaton Haithcock,
Gen O H Dockory, Dr R K Speed, Benj,
Davidson, W Gate Brown, W HFurgu-son- ,

W F Green, P P Hoke, J M
Jno L Jones, D C Richardson,

T S Edwards, R F Simonton, Wm Ed-gerto- n,

Jas B Webb, Jno. Wilkes, Ty-
son Kolly, Jas 8 Battle, O G Parsley,
J 31 Ellington, James W Jordan, War-
ren ; J B Bespass, Beaufort ; O G Scott,
Onslow ; Col Y A Allen, J W Ellis,
Columbus; W H Avern, Johnston ; Jas
T Morehead, Rockingham ; W J Ma-r-
rat, Alamance ; J M Worth, Randolph ;
W J T Miller, Cleveland; Col N R
Jones,Warren ;DR Dickey, W A Stowe,
Gaston ; Dr Geo A Foote, Warren ; Jos
Gilmer, Guilford ; Albert Siler, Macon ;
C t Ray, Yancey ; M McGeehee, Person ;
Dri Ramsay, Rowan ; R S Gilmer, Surry.

"

The Weldos Fair. Our Managing
Editor, the Secretary of the Roanoke
and Tar River Agricultural Association,
returned home yesterday evening, and
w6 are pleased to learn from him that
the Fair was in every respect a success,
the. whole attendance during the four

' days numbering from 15 to 20,000. The
number of entries were some 300 larger
than on any former year; and the ire- -,

eclpts will be sufficient, it is thought,
to; pay all the expenses of the present
jeur and to meet a largo indebtedness
incurred by extensive improvements
made iiuon the grounds within the last
two months. The grounds are now un-
surpassed in their general arrangements
by any in the State, and in many res- -

. pects surpass any other, and it. is univer-

sally-considered that the success of
; the Society for the future is established

beyond question. , ,

The annually large number of pretty
. ; ladies in attendance occasioned goneral

rematk, but where so much beauty was
to be seen, it was impossible to speak
ot it except in general terms. ;

JThe Warrenton Gazette thus concludes .

an article in reference to the Fair :
" The Fairs at Weldoo are better con-

ducted than any in the State, and de- -
serves the great success which they re- -'
ceive.- - Their officers are practical farm-
ers and educated gentlemen, and con-
duct the proceedings with energy, abil-
ity and fidelity. The premiums are
awarded iairly and paid promptly.!

"Owing to its geographical position,
Weldon is one of the best places in the
State for holding Fairs, and the conn-- i
ties adjoining Halifax should determine

', to make the Fairs held there a greater
success if possible in the future than in
the past." ).,

Grand Lodge of North Carolina,'
e Grand Lodge of Free and Ac--

cepted Masons of North Carolina,; will
commence its 86th annual communic- a-

tion in this city on Monday, 2nd of
December next, at 7 o'clock p. m. j

j Return tickets for one fare will be
issued over the several railroads in this.
State to officers arid representatives atttnding the Grand Lodge, on npplica--1
tion therefor at the nsnal points where
they tae the cars. This arrangement
has been made with the railroad author-
ities, and the return tickets as indicated
'should be procured to prevent payment
of full fare. See advertisement. '

... ,

j If a horse wants to dodge a bardday's work , he has pnly to , cough once'or twice. Then he gets better food
and more blankets than he ever dreamed
of before. - .

Grant's majority 50,000, , ; i ;

;
" 1

,
' Columbus, Ohio, Nov; 5. I

Two ! hundred and i seventy-eig- ht (

townships and precincts: give' net Re4
publican gains of 5,503. i '

,
J - 5 i

Wheeling; Va., Nov. 5.
Returns are meagre but indicate the"

State has gone for Grant, ... s ,r ... I

vMontgomcry,' Alai, Nov. 5.1
t

: In third Congressional Districts Dem
ocrats gain, Clifton; Chambers'" county
211; at WachampokaV 190,'and Talle-de- ga

reported 50 gain but the Repub-
licans gain :

200 in t
Marengo county, .

Democrats gain largely ; at Selma in
the first District, Democrats gain 200,
W Mobile county about 100. Ic this:
city,; second ; District, the.vote is aboii.
800 and indicates Democratic gain of
puu ana prooaiiyeuu in me eounty.

kThe returns are meagre, but iodieate.
tbe State for Greeley and the Liberal's
State ticket.' - ; : .;; ' ; r

Jackson, Miss., Nov.! 5. 10, p. mJ "

Thirty towns in eighteen counties
give Grant 6,421 ; majority. . Cassidy in
the sixth District running ahead of his
ticket. - In other - District . but . little
scratching done. , Majority for Grant
333. ' .. . ,f h'r:-!v-i;- ! fc."

. .
- Now, York, Nov, 5. j

Dix is elected ' Governor by about
25,000 majority. ' -- H 4 i

' The World's estimate at midnight is
all Old. Northern States, with i South
Carolina and Mississippi, in all 253 elec-
toral votes have declared for Grant,
leaving 113 electoral votes,' all from
Southern States, for Greeley. Grant will
have at least 40,000 : majority in the
State. ,

Later Republicans carried the State
by a small majority. - t -

-- Baltimore, Nov, 5.:

Third Congressional District- - com-- ,
prising first nine wards of the city give
O'Brien, Democratic candidate 1,330
over Turner, Independent Republican.

. Second Congressional v District, com-
prising the other wards' of the city ex-
cept the 17th, gives Swan, Democratic
nominee 1,372 over Griswoldj'Indepen
dent . . '''.; J v" '. '

" '." Alexandria, Nov. 5 f
Latest dispatches indicate tbe election

of Hunter aud Harris, Conservative, to
Congress. , Smith, Radical, , probably
elected in Richmond district. i

Close contest in Fredericksburg dis
trict, now represented by Braxton, con
servative. i "

.. Contest close between Johnson, inde-
pendent and Whitehead, conservative,
in Lynchburg district.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5.

.Twenty wards give Grant 20,000 ma-

jority. Nine wards to hear rrom. .

.' . ! Nassau. N. H., Nov. 5.
Republicans claim New Hampshire

by 1,500 to 2,000.
. Providence,' R, L, Nov. 5

: Gives Grant an increased majority,
and elects' both Republican Congress-
men. , -

. New Haven, Conn., Nov. 5. ,

The Republican gain in this city is
1,626 over 1868. j

.
, w Syracuse,, N. , Y., Nov. 5.

Heavy . vote. . Democrats . gained.
Hiscock's majority in the city is about
800. . . , - .

'

Dover, N. H., Nov. 5.

"The Republicans gain 125 -- in this
city.- - - : .

j Providence R. I.J Nov.. 5.'

The Democrats are polling "a light
'vote. :

x '' - r Memphis, Nov. 5.
It is : raining. But little interest in

the election. The vote will be light
.

Boston, Nov. 5

The Republican maiority will be
larger than ever before. At noon
Grant had 2,252 majority in the city;

; Prdladelphia, Nov, 5.
v Returns from all; wards but one, up
to 10 o'clock, shows a Grant majority
is 21,813. It is estimated that Greeley
will receive 20,000 less than Buckalew
in October.

i - New York, Nov. 5.
" Early returns from Maine show heavy
Republican gains. "

; The Commercial, a Republican paper,
concedes L the ' election of Havemeyer,
though O'Brien's mends are still conf-
ident .. r

" '. .'a ".. ". v 5.':

Scratching has been' general, ' except
on the presidential ticket.
"Earliest returns show heavy gains lor

Grant, and indicate that he wilt carry
the State by 25,000. Greeley is running
behind his ticket in theSfttc ns welt as
in the city. ' 102 districts , of the city
giye Greeley 4,000 majority. It' looks
as if Greeley's majority in the city will
not exceed 25,000. Kernan runs large
ly ahead of Greeley, i .

Up to 1 o'clock the election was pro
ceeding quietly and in the down town
districts mo.e than half the ; registered
votes were polled at 11 a. m. ,

In the first second, third, fourth and
fifth wards O'Brien isj d..iog well, and
many Greeley tickets: are dropped ! in
the negro ward. "

:
' 5

In the eighth, O'Brien is the favorite
and scarce any one else is voted for. I

". In the seventeenth district Greeley is
ahead, being run out of O'Brien boxes.
- In fifteenth district O'Brien has beat-
en Lawrence out of the field Meyers
has no chance. V

In the seventh district ' Lawrence
beating O'Brien, and Havemeyer gets a
few votes and Greely is the favorite on
the Presidential ticket ' '

In eighteen districts O'Brien is ahead
and running Grant and Greeley tickets.
Lawrence developed great strength in
the seventeenth ward. Counterfeit
tickets , scratching and selling out is the
order of the day. ,;i ,'!x4' ixK'

In one district, seventeenth ward,
O'Brien tickets runs from Tanmiany
boxes. :'fv.";--;-r'Xf- l

' r PlTTSRCRCr.'-NV- 3.3
' ,. - "i ; i

At ten o'clock the vole of ten rds
stood, Grant 1,384 ; Greeley 493.'

Albany, Nov. 5.
Indications aro llint ;the Democrats

have carried the city by a reduced, rha
jority. :. i .. .

' 1 '.

BostonNov, 5."
Banks is defeated ; Entire Radical

delegation elected tnm 'Massachusetts.
. . . - Bdffalo, Jov. 5.- -

Heavy vote.. Appearatcur indicate
1200 Republican majority in this city?

Newark, N. J4 Nov. 5. ,

Forty-tw- o towns give Grant 2,846 ma-

jority. ' ' '"-

;V; n ii I i JiEW; XORK, OV. O. )

The Herald's election estimates gives
to Grant 28 States and to Greeley 8, or
268 electoral vote for Grant to 90 for

; v x ... " ' ': ; .
.i .. t" "i n mutt. i


